
THE PKOIXGAL DAUGHTER 

Extract* and Attitioaal Data Fram 
a Sen*** Preached at the First 
Methodist Church of Jacksonville, 
Eln.. Oa Hands» M»ht, March 1*, 
1*11. bj Mr*. Ilugb % Wallacv. 

"*• h*ar r.uny sermons on ‘The 
Ptmlljal Son. *nd all «f thorn, are 

■CCMi-h nwlsd. raid Rev. Mr. WaU 
laco, "bo: wo also «d a little prea.h 
bp on the rxhjec' of I he Prod i mil 
ihas-lrtaer.' 

“Whar. ere stop to «m*ider the 
fact that there are every twelve 
month* fft.Ofri young comer, aud 
girl* entering a life of shame in this 
foonlry—-averaging more than jdu 
each year for every state in the 

rdor. -amj toot eminent phyaiciaux 
•lent that /ally *; per eor.t. of war 
ntoe are either diseased or otherwise 
impure--then 1 think the lira* has 
coato when ike Church of liod 
should took * round for some of the 
uniKriyicg cauva nf these awful 
fact*. 

"There are in th» city of Jackson- 
vtl.a at least HOC to too girl* ami 
women who are imprisoned la hotue* 
of shame Sons# of them are there 
because they wantad tn be there. And 
some of them ar* there because tbc> 
ware widow* with little children de. 
pennant upon them, and could not re- 
slat the temptation to tabs lha 'rats 
rand’ to proeida for their osrn. Horrx 

tnam ara there because thay mat 
a man ia a danc„ hall, danced with 
him, cwuad aril thoughts and desires 
to be aroused in bis mind, and wars 

•ftarwarc* lad Into sin by tbs mar 
with whom thay bad physical con. 
tact on the dance hall floor. Some 
of them are there because thay weal 
away from their modest country 
hoirws. seeking tha glare and music 
of the city, expecting to make a 

goodly sum by workiag in soma de- 
partment Store in the city—and, at. 

aa, they urera not paid a ’living wag* 
a man cam* along and tempted these 
underpaid, uadar-fed. poorly clad, 
weak and discouraged girls, and.— 
(Jod know* it all—they went down 
into the awful currant of sin. Some 
of them era there because they mar. 
ried men who were unkind nnd nil- 
true to them. And if they thought 
that it we* right for thair young 
husband to ‘go out in tha night smd 
1« with Other women, thay, the young 
wive* lied Just aa much right to go 
out and n* with other men. Some of 
tham arc there because they were 
dacaieed by to* promise of -larriage 
of some man. and. after making thair 
first misstep, father and mother cant 
them out: no door of hops was open 
to them; no hand of mercy and for. 
riven ess was outstretched tn them; 
ahd to the house of sham* they wer# 
forced to go. home of them arc 
there because ...sir mother* did not 
obey the scriptural injunction. “Let 
jour women be attired in MODfcIST 
•PPwrel-” They went out on the 
•treeVs with their iiosctns exposed; 
With their skirts split; with their 
clothing so scant, so tight, that their 
forms Were exposed to the evil gase 
of impure man. Men—impure men— 
ubo thought that no pure decent girl 
or woman would Urea* in such man- 
ner. wer. tempted to make improper 
suggtlior.i to this giri or woman 
The history of hundred* of giri* und 
Women could i*> painted ia red Mood 
that they have shed in their lives of 
sham*, just nccause they drcsae.j in 
»ucc a manner as to glvt teniptaiior 
and evil suggestion to the minds of 
awn. And I tell you, if our wo tiler, 
don’t decidely change their XMAttJHfl' 
of dress, it won’t be long before this 
nation is a nation at degencratrs. 
both mar ami iromea. 

**0. i»i ifco name of our God, let an 

cumer und q* a girl ma, who bail 
on a drets that cut very low in 
front. I «aW to a man standing on 
the street “Jost look at that w.»- 
nian'a drew—what do you think a- 
beat the way *.be women arc dress, 
b.g these days?" “Well,” he said, 
"that girt it a street-walker’ But 
what difference don the average man 
draw between this girl—who proved 
to be a street walker”- and the so- 
called Christian girl, who dress,t 
just like the street-walker dresses? 

“O, in the name of our God, et n« 

ring out the <?u*stion J, there t„ 
be no line between the world and Iho 
Chureh ? la there to lie nothing in 
the liras of ojr Christian girls and 
women to help the man on the street 
earner to know the difference between 
a etreet-walker and a pure. Christian 
gdri or woman? 

”1 da pray that God will help «ur 
women to declare their independence < 

of France on this dress qaastlon. t 1 

think oer women have long enough 
been slave* to th* fashions set In 
Faria. I wonder it many of our pure 
sweat mothers and daughters know 
that man/ of the stylo# that are 
prevalent among their res la this 
country, coat* from impure, sinful 
weaian m Farts? Yet, this is true. 

”fl4m* days ago King Albert, of 
Mgtom, waa out walking. He saw 

• woman with one ef the new iptlt' 
skirts on. II* immadlately sent his 
rhamberlln to the woman with this 
message “Mwlam, King Albert re- 

that yea retire to year boms 
and repair year skirt ||* suy that 
the rovtuma that yea now hare ea is 
very reifcOras-Ug both to him ami 
yasrself.” The weaian, severely re- 
buked by the Sovereign Ruler of th* 
nation, did gw •# her hum* and ’re- 
pair her skirt' which action on her 
part roused a great wave ta sweep 
svvc Belgium on this question of Im. 
■ else! and Imlermt dressing, Am1. 
If I brow anything about what I nee 
oa »h# Streets ef Jacksonville ami 
elsewhere- | )M that many af th, 
wsmss that appear on ear afreets 
la this reentry aheald ’pa hems ami. 
repair their sfctata.' 

**? cannot ihit im- 
1 iuiUy woman »ouji dehlwruuny wear 

an iaimodenl o»rtum« just for the 
pjrpoee of gtvunr *\u *ugxe*iiou 
anu lajiiptalioa to nan. «*f rout**. 

| I Know that Uw* » are untr^>u Alto 
a»v vulkar iuu1 impure and who wear 

n*icc< t.l clothing LUrva tnv oth- 
er ■*!«, I»Ot *J»U lVI U.Iu*> CAllJ.ul U: 
Wl;a nvw.l W.l; •»l|f JMI,-*- 
»#n»u*d wir.* iir.l \v«iiMt<|i wrari Lheec 

•xr*ri«max. li e-xiuniy muei 
vw in"Ut(hr.oA* on iheir part. Aid L 
Uw iw,.«in that if am pmo-muxIcO 
if;H» amt NWiJicti ki.t-w ina*. iliv ,\a> 
ilKry *veir il oxAiitir u mwmt int.ny, 

men Vn iav« cmi -.u,* gv»tioU: 
ilklimtll iU lnvi| fuiVi, .Ui' *.«)Ua 
•cauing th^ men into ‘.be uad awlul 
hi:i congeevalue, then | bo) lev* they 
W«UJ«I ini.*uonl«aict,\ begin a swev;n..p 

| cra»adc ugetinii the pivmlrni iiu 

; iienjc-fi iuiaIv uf dmu, 
i I be biuuura* of tliv Lourvh 4* uonc 

I outer '.nan tnc ol ilk head 
I a mi founder, Jmu» Chriil, am* Min 

bo»mi-e« wa* torn «*r ewk.i.g and 

saving the lost, And I *ay wail m 
'.vv have go*. Uk.-hj :<W> to I no lout 
women hotc hi dack.Noi'.vii.o—ui the 

; ittuM horrible kind of a lost coiuii- 
IMi—in a condition dial i» next ui 

Iwing n bin mu k hell itwlf^.m lung 
as they arc bore, let the Chun-h of 
Jesus brhiAt follow ch* example ami 

carry out toe leaching, of its head, 
Jarus (hri*;, and go down and. ‘seek 
and save* tin-** un fort unale toat linen 

Many of them would nv glad of n 

J chance to got nut of tfto tic.I in which 
liU) aie cnnlii.nl. 'I l ey would 

1 
uc glad if life Ch.i*lia:i people would 

: go to them umi »now ih« Apiril of 
Xlervy and forgivemvs inward* ihem 
aiui litciully love them Into Nova- 
tion through Jc.'uh I'hrint, ami int»i 

virtuou*, awful lives in the fulsre." 
*1 he (ionic 11 A10*- 

JMKKKaTINO Mtrrilous uv 
WHICH HOG CHOLKH.V M.\* 

SPREAD 

Two years apo the ho* rhwlcia ap- 
peared iu the naiuhlstrhiKHi iuhJ *»ur 

huK» went with (be lest m spite u( 
ail the plena a tain.1 taken. Cleanli- 
ness ar.J disinfection did not stop the 
orjrain.cai fivm puinir* entrnitre In 
otr herds. Tha next jusr was a rep. 
atiuon nf that which hail jpnm li»- 
fot*. How it id »t ect the ho* ehul. 
era upon our'farx? I his is the i|ue» 
Gon since than m linvc inves(i*iiti.ii 
rather closely, ami know, now, whan1 
to tuy the Maine. However, thcie 
am nuir.y farxen who keep ulsiut 
tkam many mean. of infection, that 

they little suspect. To show surit 
means nf infm-tion is our aim, 

ITohaUy the least wispei-tail, l.ui 
one of the most ilnni'ctwu* carriers 
of this dreaded disease uia several 

! well known am! ■s.mmon birds. The 
Tennessee Department of Ajrrieul- 
tare in a very recent bulletin upon 
ho* cholera nt.vU-s states that aside 
from public stock yards, the Turkey 
Buziaid is the next impoiixihlr for 
most nf the onihreak* nf hnjr cholera 
in that state. Kor instance, the car- 

cass of a row or horse dra^irvd nut 
into a hold to las ilcvnuren o> 1 hi' 
fHijfi*. mil In* on lu m» >UI> o; L»y bux- 

I card* ihtti im\«* i"«»l upon i.ho i*i»rcii«s*w 
of t'ofid I’Kolcra Hoi;< fifty un«l even 

I a n ind'pj Mi'fr* mwuy | his enip hit 
***•' «>*»«• (Miim. All uMiitmU that 

died upon the p.mx* from uny 
c«umc rhoulil vniter !h* u tacit uiU* 
lai:kHi>, btfiiud t«i l»urm*«Jf piPtcmb. 
h I he Uttor. 

Other tiirutf art* u> Wlwtuc a* well 
h’or ll<« original outbreak upon our 

uwn farm, we placed the bJniii# upur. 
th* <4ffmin|ly iniMHVOl pigeon Tho 
bird flew between iho home barn iu;i* 
the t'*rn of OfUr of th«'iit‘ighl*orx. The 
neighbor had a tmtl outbicak of hog 
cholera. After eating corn with the 
neighbor** hog*, it it only natural 
to taumt that the germs were ciU- 
InbutrcJ among our owe hog* when 
the Mrd« ate corn by *hc *idr of the- 
latter artituuU in the feeding ln(. Pp. 

| on Investigating we find tha. vuriou* 
paities lay a great part of tl>* bltune 
upon other mrnieru of fetla ird lrtl*o 
The ordinary chicken ran only Ik* 

Idamnd, for perhap* muti-riug the 
«Jireo*e from hog lot to hog 1m npon 
the imliviiiaul farm. Inil the crow, 
the hawk and the rpan«»w may carry 
the disease from finm to furvn. 

1'rarljrully any thing that 'ranee 

•n nm'.lrt with th* choletu gfcrm 
may carry or trane|»ori n from pfcjee 
to place. Ordinary tool* and Implc- 
menu, tooU nbocx, el**,, may carry 
the disease. Stock l.yyet* runic in 
for their ►hart of rrilM^m and wry 
Juwtly, too, in ihr m/iJonty of m#r<, 
Men. at the time have* lhw cf.ol. 
era upon the plate. have Imw known 
to carry’ the fcrmn mlo the fldib 
where hog* were kefg. upon tho 
wheel a »f the ordinary uu«g«m while 
they were hauling gravel, working 
out the rurc* ta*. ThU may ecpluhi 
acteral <|ucor outbreak* of cholera to 
thee nan who have hod occasion fur 
other# to drive upon lh*ir place. 
Thu* the public mad *> wed should 
receive it* ►hur* of criticism. Pn^»i 
thence who knew* haw far the dam 
age •hm/M lw aprerwl. At I hr pres, 
♦tit time many stale* liav,. «t riegent 
law# forbid wing the rarrylng, haul- 
ing or driving di***u***«l Iwnrr or huul. 
i*g hugs fhal have duel from an in- 
fartioow diset«e. upon or over piMir 
moda. 

It i* oa*y to utptalr lb* outre •*/ 
ae outbreak wfg«n a • .stridor's hug» 
l»raak into <i UM wHH y» »r*. but the 
hop- may le in fur te»l without thi* 
ever happening, that irf if rMrra 
etiai* nnumg the hog* in the ad>>in. 
lag Ikkh, Kile a# ivval. IK 
tl« atraw, atr.# u«iy M«w |r*mdw*- 
W%»lf uAumt and >hn do a gv/'ul deni 
•4 d. nag*. 

Th1 aiiu of the debm germ hi 
almo t nltiu mlrra*rofdr. II hn #nl 

fi I ear. ween vkfcnedhmry light. Il 

ha* 'wb proven tk.; typhoid gvrmj 
which are much larger Umui cholera 

may float ir lh« nir attached 
lo rfeat paitlrle*. Thi* wunltl be all 

| thv more true of cholera rerna*. A 

j high wind Iil'iwuig Dora a iivigb- 
l*or‘s field, who hu* the cholera, would 

I rtiuwt* an mrt|Niruiilv lu<*.—Indiana 
Farmer. 

: THK H HK 1'OM KPNINn FKYKR 

; Spring I'Vver in Real! Spring Fever 
• h Rar«PHf! Hut Ihe Crate U% 

Nd It* liotil 

i SpjinK faver in a dmn reality: li 
J ’»* not m joke, l»y any rubnn*** o/ means 
• Ii Ihi* ita Ut»i* deop scales I in the 

change to which the body and tb# 
lil«H«.» pic* sure must ttdjunt them 
selves mi actount of Hie change from 
cold to uurm weothe-. It U acorvely 

i r.rtemary lo explain the n->w uml the 
whv. Sjmuv forbids. The doctor* 
tell ue that it is rso. and w© know it 

*•> that's vttougli. 
| U •!!»• you itnd | \v,ii t i.4 thia: 

Whai shall we do about it? Shall 
we loot I up or .titter*, tutranpapllaa, 

[ blood pmiflew. liver regulator*, ap- 
j pciiter*, nut1 tonic* of erei-y conreiv 

«l»le kind. No, that i* the vory thing 
>*m •bo.'t waul to d«», If the appe- 

; Udky, If nothing ta*»e* 

j good, m d if you have that tired urhy I lazy feeling, here i* the secret: Obey 
j your impiiiNc; take it ea*y for a few 

days. IhviA coax the appetite. Diet- 
ing n little or going on * hunger 
*1 riko for h mcnl or two at a time 
now and then i* letter than all the 
xiti'apniilbu, tonics und appetisers 
im *t»wn. Don't worry-- you will 
t.ot mTiuv*. When yoll really need 
nr Uriah mine, your appetite will r*u 

lorn. Ami when the appetite docs 
return, don't mk, advantage of it 
ami lank up on heavy winter goods. 
Vou dor'i need <o much heal pro- 
ducing fiK*l a* you did l*» .lanuuvy. 
When you realty nerd food with lots 
of bulk mjm! little * in rgv—laxative 
foods, in other worn* Cut out the 
nicat*. fpU. all alcoholic drinks land 
by *11 that we mean td*o |aitcrt mctU 
•cines, for alcohol la lheir uuun con- 
stituent), ami anythin* thal tend* 
lo rau*** constipation. Elat such 
thing a a* green vegetable*, given 
mas, strong Iwu'is. spinach, celery, 
lertnev, radishes, and plenty of fruit 
salads. Many vegetable:* may be 

| obtained canned at this season of the 
your at reasonable prices. Don’t for- 
**t fruit* of all kind*. Drink plenty 
of water and ultove uJI thing* keep 
l he I suvel* loose. Jn ninety'nine 
rases of Kpi ing fever ouL of one hun- 
dred, the unfortunate virtims do not 
keep their human newer system* 
flushed out pmpert> by carefully 

! avoiding i*o nut ip* ting food* and *e- 
I !«ftiiijf a diet of fruit and vegetables 

Try it once. Vou will feel better 
wfthii: day or two. 

THE •‘THIRTEEN'* IN LIRE 

Judge Keuloul of the city of l*)n- 
don has discovered thirteen in lx take* 
uf life. Here they ore: 

lo attempt to up your own 

! *^s»vjavd of right and wrong and ex- 

I pect everybody to mnfoim to it. 
I To try to measure the enjoyment 

of others by your own. 

Tn expect uniformity of opinion* 
in this wodU. 

To look for judgment and expert 
»nc* in youth. 

To endeavor lo nniuld all dixposi- 
lion* alike. 

Not to yield in onimpoi Unt irl/le*. 
J To k*»k for perfection in your own 

act ion*. 
To worry ourselves and others alsiut 

what «uimot he remedied. 
Not to hrlp everybody, wherever, 

however, find whenever jrou can. 

To consider anything impossible 
that we cannot ourselves perfO'TTI. 

To believe only what our finite 
nii'hIk can grasp. 

.*«■ in man; aiiownnran lor 

weak non* of other*. 
To estimate people by aomc outside 

duality—for it in thul within which 
makrth 'he man. 

Judge Thomn* C. T. Train.of the 
New York Court of fienetal Sessions 
give* Ihiitcvn rule* of life in offset 
the thiiteen mistakes of life, enu- 

merated by Judge ken tool of the 
Linden Court. Here they tire: 

Keep your head ut all Umax. 
Trust yourself above everyone elw. 
l)o not deal iu lie*, 
fto not give way to haling, evan 

though you lire hated, 
fai not look too (mod. 
Ih) not Inlk inn wuw 

T«dk With the rrowd*. hut keep 
your virtue. 

Walk with the kings if you will 
but do not low sight of the common 

(•euple. 
l.lvo wety day so that ntttther your 

foo* nor you* frtaods can hurt you 
Let all men room with yon, hut 

none too much 
Milks alkiwancee for all doutde. 
FIB evorv mlnulo with alety **c 

utuia of work, 
He a men. 

MfMfRNINtt NO MlNtiRR 
IN FASHION i 

The notice uf the ilea'll <*f an ran 

leant man ia luimlvn contained iheai 
woerla: “III* wife ami family wil’ 
rv*pat hit uvicwnt desire lluit no out 
eard eign of mourning should I* 
worn." In referring to Ihl* eat lei 
The Iaoulnii Time* i*yr ’The pr#c 
!•*» of * earing mnerr leg has Ion 
I wen sliding Into dimtao ami pninH; 
'he seal TO year* will see it alias 
denrd altogether, at ney tu'o naton 
• ho wealthier people " 

According to tbo laimke pap*r all 
badge- nf woo a*o dloaptaearing 
from fitter*!* TV Idaeh mall, on I 
tie Nine*' l/tidW* and Dvr r-vfw .on 

[he hale ar><l sleeves are seen wMem. 
So It la with blackedgsd cards, ft 
is all going because mourning is not 

nooicd, either for memory or re- 

spect. Here ere two paragraphs 
from The Times' article: 

"Those whose sympathy wo velar 
will give it to us without our adver- 
tising for It: It will seem all but In- 
rlsrenl to go about the world demand- 
ini- of strangers, 

"Anil if wo believe that those who 
have left us' ha vs still tha power to 

observe our doings we must believe 
that it la our hearts, not our clothes, 
that they wiU^raad." 

1HF IrFAT.I iK OF LYNCHING. 

Only fifty-tpe parsons, Bfty-ons 
of these being rot overt, and nee being 
white, were lynched in 1*18. The 
Kurvuy rails attention to the fact 
that this Is twolve laaa (ban in 1812. 
It is the smallest number lynched 
since record* have been kept. 

Can k he poesible that we are 

growing sentimental nnd that the 
decline In lynching is sn evidence? 
ft la tree that the mortality In se- 
rfdom* from automobiles and rail- 
rfnele aad other modern Improve, 
rseols still keeps ap, bet these act 
dents, w# might say. are more or 

lee* isulosnatir. thrashing hi a kind 
of voluntary yrufsua. It is s res. 

-ertcsl nrtkm os the part of a number 
••f people ta shad bland. Dees its 
•leeline shew that we are becoming 

f tlimleiehsd eirlHty ? 
for many yuan the Ruropoan 

pro*s has depended upon A msricun | 
'ynchir.jfa to point a mnml und adorn 
a laic, rmrlirally all tjial ia known 
of America by m urtat mny Euto* 
peon reader* ha* come to them thru 
lb, accounts nf lynchiairw. Life. 

CAN A CAR STAY NKW FIVE 
YEARS? 

Mr. R. K. Old. Kay* That HKO Ike 
Fifth Shoe Id lie That 

Mr. Alonso I'mrph, who sells HEO 
lh« Fifth, nay. that H. K. Old* ia 
the Kreatent extremist in Amcrtru to- 
day rsirardoijr well-hull! earn. In a 
lata ftnnoancemcnl he rays, "Men buy 
KEO the Fifth on paid record*. Ami 
it will alway* be ao. What uteri say 
of new car* munis hut little. All 
new car* run well. I art| huildmr 
•och car for what men will any after 
it ha. rua live ycum. I owe nil my 
success to huildiitjr cars which stay 
now." 

This la the factory whirh put* ench 
model to a tout of Ib.nno miles At 
the era! of Ihml test the car Is taken 
apart and Inspected. If any vital 
part .how* mors than sliyht waur. 
that part Is displac'd, in the entire | 
output, by a pari which won't *huw 
wear. 

This Itl.OOO mile* of reckless drlv j 
in* la considetrsd r.|U*l to An- years’ 
ar.rapc use. And Mr. tMris Pyures ] 
that tlEO the Fifth, with proper j 
cars, should show up in Ire years 
Just as watt as these teat rars. 

prilsti UIIIK Til THE MRP ATI H 
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_____ Policies 
lll.lL 

Life Insurance Please 
; I,. 

-—-— Insured 

£ $300,000 OUR 1914 WORK $300,000 
Excepting Sundays and holidays, 
our aim this year, is to write an 

average of $1000. life insurance 
for each day in the year. This , 

high aim is 'born of our experi- 
ence in the past which is positive 1 

evidence that the I 
SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO. 

offers, in its 
“Rock Ribbed” policies just what * 

people want. ^ 
1^ 

“Know all men by these presents” that it will pay you to place your application tor life insurance in the hands of q 

Dunn Insurance & Realty Co. J 
Phone 46 Dunn, N. C. a 

5 
I —WW^ggWiB IMILI-I L \ ■■ -»■ 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE I 
I We oiler the following cars all in good condition, 

11 for sale at a bargain: One 3 passenger Flanders, One t 
! 1 Ford Roadster, One four passenger Ruick, and one I 

5 passenger Jackson. Every one a bargain. See us 

| for terms and other information. 4 j 

MASSEMG1LL GARAGE, ♦ 

DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA. J 

-.* J -a.AA.aa.AAa.a ««»>»... ___ T 

J WILSON & LEE, 
} prescription speciausts 
5 DUNN, N. C. PHONE 21 
6 

i 
i 
l | 
! | 9 i 
fi ^.EveSrthin# U*ua,|y Carried in a First ? 
A C,aM Dru* Store. We are prepared to “ 

a serve you. We will give you service ! 

!and quality. 9 

— ! 
il A BANK OF STRENGTH j| 

» — g ■■ wp 
» — 

************************** 
< n,e First Notional (tank hs■ a « ! 
', ', col id foundation from a ban ness ! 

I 'lint of view It's capital and Pmf_ ; J 
Its amounting to nonrty KeventyJIve 

■ thousand dollars, nud its resources 1 '< 
; of Three hundred and sixty thousand ! I 

dollar* are ample for the protection 
of all deposit*; hs management is < » 

! prudent mat careful, and It is under 
; ; lhc supervision of the United States ; 

(Sovsrsissnt, licing subject to rego- 
Inr examination under the dlrectlee 

; ; "r ‘ho f'omplreller of the Currency. I | 
*********************++*++ 

«®rdinlly invite nH persons who deeire positive 
home* ^ ,h*lr m°"*y t0 iMl b*nl‘ ,h*‘r »■"•«»"* I 

T > 

Hiui^ly U ■rrvire Rrrridwl, Imt Invdirr U »rrtf# nrc*fi(*d. <10u*ti 


